School board 'hopes \o get along' on $349,000 for next year
,
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PlyjT.cuth Board of Education
Tuesday nifht heard.Clerk Evati
P. Larolitiltc tick off sums no.u
ed to nm the school sysienr ior
the coming year.
It hriN down to whai ll would
like-S349,0QQfor 1958-59. Wliat
is doled out n;^ county taxes
what the board will actually run

* Fun and gomes department —

Search and ye find,
say victims of jokes
Police Chief Robert L Meiser,
who says that an oversight is
often the first step to embar
rassment.
He was called to New Haven
because a ‘'disturbance” was reptwted in Route 224, east of
the school.
When he got there, he found
a drunk sitting on his suitcase,
astr^ the center line of the
I just cooing off.” the ine
briate said.
Chief Meiser brought him to
the village cooler for this pur
pose.
HE SEARCHED THE MAN
for concealed weapons and find
ing none threw him into a cell
to sober up.
Nejit day. when Huron Countyr Sheriff Harry
Hs
Broom« called
to lake the man to county jail
at Norwalk, the prisoner still
hadol sobered upHe bade the officers to wait
upon him outside the jail. Meisc^s suspicions thus aroused, he
went into the cell and turn
ed the cot upside down.
■ The dank was a bottle of'
vodka, nearly full.
Mora] of the story, says Chief
Meiser: "Look inside every
thing a prisoner’s got. there
might be vodka in id”

Nwirparii table poUcy set
J^v'lkn. 1. Mary f^ate park
table reservations may not be
made in advance, the park board
tuipd Monday night.
JUpirvadons which have been
made ml paid for as of now will
1% Imdbd. the board said, but
gtha cmiDdtan will not accept fur-

mii

picked up, and carried home in
a different container, says a
Mills avenue housewife who
took advantage-of bargains adverlKed in this newspaper two
weeks ago.
She bought, among two huge
armfuls 6f groceries, a icily roll.
VMien she passed Earl MeQuate's furniture store in Ply
mouth street, she turned her an
kle and fell to the sidewalk,
groceries, dignity, a new pair of
nylons, and all!
A valiant bachelor who lives
in Plymouth street assisted her
hies,
to her feet, retrieved
fruits and groc(rerics AND the
jelly roll. whid latter — for
want of experience, perhaps —
he thrust into what he consid
ered was a straw shopping bas
ket.
When the housewife got
home, and recovered her com
posure. she hunted for the jelly
roll, intended to be dessert for
dinner.
A thorou^ search failed to
disclose theB mts!
ntssing item. So she
gave It
a had job and
sought a cig
cigarette.
She opened her pocketbook
— one .of these new straw items
— and found cigarettes keys,
handkerchief, cosmetics, identi
fication papers and the usual
female imp^imenta — and one
highly bruised jelly roll.
”My family ate laughs (bat
night.” she ays, "there wasn’t
any jelly roll left.”

Mn. Barnes under knife
fai Willard hospital
Mrs. Emily Bames h recorer-

•pe«^ ahoui a week with ibeir
(nodwenta. Mra. Mabel Kin.
ad and Mn. U Bader.

During Thursday's meeting.
Supt. M. i. Coon was given a
$200 yearly salary raise. In the
same motion, his travel allowance
was cut from $500 to $-00, be

cause of the nearness of the
school buildings. He actually coltecU the exact amounts which he
i for school expense.
Salaries of Wayne Strine. principal of Plymouth Hig!i school.
and of Harold Daup. Shiloh principal. will remain as they are:
$6,630 for Mr. Strine. and $6,5J5 for Mr. Daup.
DURING THE DISCUSSION
of salaries the clerk pointed out
teachers in the system r.:ccivcd
on the average of $150 each in
raises, which brou^t them into
line with the salary schedule.

George W. Cheesman was appoinited head bus driver and a
of his duties as approved. Mr.
Coon announced there are openfor two bus drivers. AppUn may be mrde to him.
Resignations
were read fron
J
seven teachers, all of who resign
ed to accept better ikying posi
tions with the exception of Mrs.
Norman B. McQuown. who wish
ed to give up fuU time teaching.
She staled in her letter she will be
available for substitution work.
A number of vacancies still re
main. but Mr. Coon U conftdeot
that they will be fUled.
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Council debates parking issue
with same old result: leave as is
A routine sesvion of the vil
dition of streets and enforcement
lage council Tuc'd.i% night pro- . of parking regulations thereon.
duced u^lcngihy dt^<.u^^ion of conWhen the heat had riven, the
council agreed to ubfe such urgumcni as had been advanced.

First Plymouih Boy Scout to be
tapped for Order of the Arrow,national Scout honorary. Ben
Root received that honor at Camp
Avery Hand near Mansfield last
week.

was feBed tUs week at 233 West Broadway by
JfmmMPahrd. Tkat’a Haco' KlsciftSB-SL

THE BUDGET nCURES INelude this amount in hope the
voters/will approve the levy. If

the levy should fail, steps then
be taken to curb certain extra, schoolI act
activil
1
to> keep wi*hin monies
monies,.which
ivailabfa

THE PLYMOUTH

Ben Root tapped
for Order of Arrow

VILLAGE’S TALLEST TREE — aO 94 feet «rf it

the school on asd hope K enough.
Jn anticipation of coining needs,
the board moved a three mill op
erating levy on tbeJ>alloi in Nov
ember. This will bring in an esti
mated additional $24,000.

Young Root, second son of
.Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root, is
serving as a counselor-leader on
the camp staff.
Next month, accompanied by
Richard Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lewis, young Root
cxpeM to go to Phiimont ranch.
New'Mexico. national Scout reser
vation. for a two-week parley of
Scouts drawn from the enure naUon.

Severe burns fatal
fo Mrs. Davis, 36
Thirty-si.x-year-old Mrv Denn
is Davis. Celcryville. succumbed
Thursday at Cleveland clir,ii: to
burns which she received in a fire
at her home June 26.
Mrs. Davis received the (jtai
bums, which covered 75 per cent
of her body, when gasoline vap
ors apparently were ignited b> a
hot water heater while ^be was
doing the family laundry. She
was taken immediately to WilLird
Municipal, hospital, and i.iicr
transferred to the Cleveland hov
pilal in an effon to save her life.

OF A CONCRETE N ATURE,
approval was given to renew -1
of mutual aid fire agrementv with
Willard and Shiloh, each for a
three-year period.
A report that one citizen, sum
moned for a second.violation of
an ordinance prohibiting parking
on the Square between midnight
Thursday and 6 a.m. Frida
tends to resist a fine
fore the council.
This brou^t Councilman Don
ald E- Akers into the discussion
with both feet
“If w<. don’t iaieBd to enforce

Too much rain?
Idea: Cwy tears,
in 'River Kwai'
If the recent rain isn’t enough,
or even if it's to much, sav v Ed
Ramsey, he can show you some
’water that's pleasant.
"It's the water in the River
Kwai." he chortles "The Bridge
on ih^ River Kwai”. starring
Alec Guinness and W'ilUam Hol
den. winner of seven AcaJemv
awards, is showing this week,
and until Mondav. at Plymouth
Drive-In.
"We’re the first drivc-in around here to show the picture
and that we're defying custom
— apparently successfully ~ h\
booking it for a whole week '

asked.
MAYOR T. R, FORD TOLD
him in hi» opinion the two-hori
parking
dinance is impossible
of entorcement.
entor
To this .Akers
would not agree. He said it is a
quesuort of "gctling the police
man out of the cruiser and on his
leer.
They were not new argumeat,.
hut they generated some heat.
And when the heat had risen.
Mayor Ford announced he will
hear the case on its merits and
proceed without reference to the*
report

'Shorty' Farrar hurt
in Route 61 crash
A Plymouth driver was severely cut at 9:12 p.m. Tuesday when
his sedan was sideswipcd by a
farm truck in Route 61 opposite
the Bachrach farm
Harold H (Shorty) Farrar w.is
removed to VNillard Mur^cipal
hospital with deep lacerations of
his left arm received when the
truck driven hy Vaughn Fyfe. 2-t.
North Fairfield, collided with fhe
sedan
Mrs. Farrar, their daughter.
Suzanne, and the family dog. aist'
riding in the sedan, were unin
jured.
State highway patrol of the
Norwalk station investigated the
collision i»nd determined after 7(i
minutes of search that young Fvfe was driving left of tenter He
wav so cited

Wharton site selected
for new post office here
U. S. Post Office building here
was taken last week when the
Postmaster General s department
announced an option has been
taken on the Wharton premises at
29 West Broadway.
By the terms of the option, the
owner• agrees to sell the property
to a bidder approved by the Post
master General. The structure
will then be dismantled and an
approved structure erected at the
expense of the buyer.

The Postmaster General agrees
to lease space in the budding
fiom the buyer.
The structure occupied ty
Wharton's Sheet .Metal shop, lies
on a site 148 by 45 feet in sire
on the Richland county side of
the village.
It has no lateral egress.
When bids will be advertised
and let the Postmaster General's
department at Washington, by tel
ephone. said IS uncertain as yet.
But the work should, it said, be
completed by th^ spring of 1959.

600 pounds of beef to be roasted
Over 600 pounds of beet wj!i
he roasted in pits for the iO'.h
annual Ox Rocst spemsored by
Ehrei-Parscl Post 437. American
legion, and Plymouih \ olunte-cr
Fire department.
Firemen and l.egionaires v. ill
begin CixAing the meat the night
of Julv 26 at Jacobs' Crove lire
pits will be open at noon on July

For the ali-day family affair,
there vvili he concession.s and
games along with special child
ren's rides

Fox. and Robert .Meiser of the
Legion will b^. m charge of the
affair. Members of both organipalions will be on' hand along
with the PFD au.\iliary to help.

Born and raised in this area,
she is survived by her huvHand;
two small sons. Paul and Jetirey;
two daughters. Brenda and 1^^ise; her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Posicma of Cellcryvillc. two
sisters. Mrs John Danhoil .ilso
of Ccleryvillc, and Mrs. Tom Dc\’rics of Cleveland: and three bro
thers. Edward. New Haven: Jvihn
and Henry Postema. also oi Ce!eryville

Mrs. Filch, 70, dies
in Wiiiard hospilai
la E.
Municipal hospital Saturdav ;it
7;I5 p.m.
Born in Granville June 12. ISK8. Mrs. Fitch had done practical
nursing here. She cared for the
late Miss Harriet P^ner.
A daughter. MrsTThomas Stc- '
phenson. New York City, N. Y..
and two sons. Madison, this
place, and James. Willard, sur
vive.
There ar« six grandchildren and
two *real-grandchildren.
Altar and Rosary sockly re
cited the Rosary at the Mc^ate
Funearl home Monday at 8 p.ra.

funeral nuu Tuewlay at 9:30 u.
qi. with burial in Grcenlawn ceroeletv.

SWORN IN b.v Maj. Gen Ralph W. Zwicker, comfliandinir general of 20th Army Corps, Bette Ann
Carter of Plymouth and two other ^rls all Ohio

State jimiorB, joined the Women’s Army Corps re
serve under the army student nurse progrram at Ft.
Hayes, Columhus, recently. She is the eldest daugh
ter of the Boy Carters of this place.
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JERRY'S
Cash Market
lOe SPECIALS!/|
ROYALTY

7 oz. Can

Diced or Crushed Pineapple

;'^<5CVr %

FOOPCRAFT

No. 303 Can

Cream Style CORN
FOODCRAFT .

No. 300 Can

Prepared SPAGHETTI
FRENCH’S

6 oz. Jar

French's MUSTARD
R'^ %.

‘O'

GLEST or SEVILLE

STUFTMANZ
Plain Queen OLIVES
{■XIODCRAFT

S/o/e rushing to complete Route 224 job
{ighway construction activity
Lind Lodi is at its greatest peak
this summer as the State Highway
dq>artmcnt races to complete the
ulc 2:
’ portion of Route 42 which by
lage.
pass the villag
npletio
Final
entire relocation is August. 1959,
according to officials of Division
3 at Ashland. But. they say. effort
is being made by the department,
and by the contractor, to have
the road in sersicc ahead of that
date.”
, Portions of the high-type high
way could be in use well ahead of
the scheduled finish date. As see-

lions between interchanges ar
completed, the highway depart
mem plans to let local traffic us
WHEN CO.MPLETED, THE
new Route 224 will extend to
Wadsworth, where it will tic in
with the rcloc.ition of Route 21.
A public healing this month will
determine the fine further cast
through Barberton and pUns arc
m the talking stage for a further
extension around Akrot>> where
heavy truck and car traffic from
Route 224 is jamming already ov
ercrowded city streets.
The Route 224 relocation is by-

issing all cities and larger vill
ages
;es blong
bk
its entire route. Con
venient inti
built to provi
t
cities arid villages.
Cost of the nearly 22 miles of
new road already under construc
tion is $14,1 13,283. State and
federal govemmenLs are sharing
expenses. This figure represents
less than half the total money bejng spent on new highways in
Medina county as part of the
statewider pr.ogf
program.
*‘A large
of this money,"
•gC share
!'
Division 3 official
officials point out.
"has
j
has stayed in the area
as wages
paid to workers and as new equip-

Group to study ' '
teacher shortoge
starts on solories
To cope with loss of school
teachers who are resigning in in
creasing number to take jobs out
side the county at more pay, Huroneounty board of education has
organized a special study commit
tee.
Two members named by the
Huron county board. Lyle Smith
and Mrs. Helen Woodruff, arc in
the general pattern of a board
member and a private citizen ap
pointed by each board
Huron Valley has chosen F.JwaM Postema and Ben \ an
Zoest. South Central appomied
Phillip Lewis and William Gif
ford.
Revision of the county salary
schedule is the first field of activi
ty for the committee.
Ahray* Shop bi Plymouth

^jP^rdonatiif .Spealun^
Mr and Mrs, Richard Diningcr
and their 'on with Linda Robert
son. daughter of the Sam Robert
sons. spent Sunday at the Cleve
land Zoo.
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel M. Henry
nd their daughters. Leslie and
erry. and Mrs. Henry 'sI aunt and
ncle. Dr and Mrs. C. W. Siddall of Fairborn, returned Sat
urday night from a 10-day vaca
tion at Oliphani, Ont. The Siddalls stayed at the Henry home ov
ernight and left Sunday.
The Robert C. Hass family
me back Sunday night from
tw'o-week trip to Colorado,
here they visited in Denver.
where
Durango. Colorado Springs, saw
the Royal Gorge and Mesa Verde
National park.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beech
ing who reside in county road 190

have purchased a home in Shelby.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas entertained
Richard Barkes and his son of
Rocky River and Mrs. L. D.
Barkes of Shelby at Sunday dinTlic Roger Mosers have return
ed to Pella. la., after a two-week
visit with the Russell J. Mosers,
181 Trux strcctThc Rev. Richard C. Wolfe,
professor of church history h
Oberlin college school of theotoMrs. Wolfe and their son were
riday
earlc.
Mrs. Effie Tuttle of Toledo
was a Plymouth visitor Tuesday.
She was accompanied by her
daughter Mrv Zipfel.
A fresh ham Jiceds tborou^
cooking before serving.

When the entire Ohio road pro
gram is completed, it will be poss
ible for l.odians and other motor
ists to drive into the new Route
224 and from there to almost any
part of the nation without having
to stop once for a traffic light,
slop sign or other 'delaying device.
This entire system of freeways
will be toll free, saving motoi•rists
many d
dollars onI thei
their annual
vacation) and business trips.
As Gov. C. William O'Neil!
pointed out when the road build
ing prognnb got under way —
“Ohio has never seen anything
like (his befoh:."

4 H notes —
Greenfield Happy-Go-Lucky
4-H club will stage a dance in
Steuben village hall July 25 from
8 to 11 pm. Each girl will invite
a guest, reports Donha Ruggles.
Miss Ruggles demonstrated how
to make a pot holder at the July
7 meeting in Church of the .Mas
ter. Steulvn. Paula Cramer show
ed how to insert a pipper in a
dress.
Cooking club demonstrated a
well-balanced, nutritious meal.
Karen Bores and Dorlha and
Karen Ruggles arc in Camp Con
ger this week.
Club will meet Monday at the
church.
Next meeting of New Haven
Channing. will be July 29 at 1:30
p.m*
Next sewing lesson will be
Tuesday at the same hour, at th
home of the adviser.
Twelve answered roll call
"What I Might Do Were I to Go
to 4-H Camp" — at the July S
meeting in New Haven school.

No. 1 Can

PORK & BEANS

smfR MfATr

HAMS»J
DRIED BEEF%r^3|

Smoked
Caila

^ J

SLICED BACON*^.^
Willard Dairy

FOODS
FROZEN

Gulletts, Rogerses buy

4 ■

!;■

f

Richard and Zanetla Fackicr
have sold a building lot in Ply
mouth East road. New Haven
township, to James and Marilyn
Gullctt. according to the Huron
county recorder’s office.
Thomas and Virginia Webber
have sold their home in the same
road. Plymouth corporation, to
Ralph and Helen Rogers.

Chamber picnic

BEATH CAR in which 17-yenr-<rfd Larry D. Wilsoa. recent Plymouth High
graduate, rode to his end U nibject of Mark Brouwer’g camera. Y6ai«
lUoa’e tmtfiauum, Malealm SiggK ia now at hoBae recorering from injnrica.

.44

^ of Plymouth Chamber of Com* merce will be held Thursday,
Mary F.ite park, at 5 p.m.
Supervised games
gamei for
children and adullit gan
ag softball and
•cgin at that hopr.
Prizes will be awarded in con
tests to be announced, according
to H. James Root, chairman in
charge of the picnic. Members
will bring a covered dish and the
Chamber will furnish coffee,
milk and ice cream. Each o»em.
ber will be called by telepbone.
Fun attendance is lirgi^ for
what the Chamber promiaes will
be **an outatandiog event".

m Ig 10 oz
9 P*‘9*’
FpM-FRESH

44

rOR TABLE USE OR SALADS i

LEMONS 6 FOR 23«
PEACHES 2LB.25«
GREEN PEPPERS- 5«
d]su‘d:,.

3

FARM
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Available In Mansfield

STEEDY SEWERS ..
T1» Robert and Kenneth Ecbelberry families auended the an>
naol Ecbelberry family reunion
{^nday'at Boyer>Hedees park in
TUfra.
Mrs. Perry McKenzie and son
and Mn. Robert Schreck and
children jciurned Friday from
New York, where they vbtted
five days.
Mrs. Lloyd Lippus was hostess
to nine members of the Past Pres
ident's parley, American Legion
her home July 10.
The Misse Jessie and Margaret
visited in Akron over Inde*
pendence day wkh the Clarence
Coles.
Thursday the Coles with Mrs.
Nellie Bevier and Mis« Alta McGinley called on Mrs. Clemema
and Mabel McGunden in Shelby.
Christian Weber and his sister.
Miss Elizabeth Weber, entertain
ed their nephew, CoL E. W.
Johnston, and his family July 6-7.
On July 3 the WeSers accompan
ied them to Ft. Wayne. Ind., to
visit Mrs. Anna Jdhnston and the
T. T. McNellys.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Redden
and their children spent the holi
day weekend in Berkley, Michvisiting with Mrs. Ben Fyke.
David Bachrach. Oklahoma
City. Okla., has been visiting his
mother. Mrs. Belle Bachrach. 100
Plymouth street.
The Donald E. Akerses passed
the weekend at Rye Beach on
Lake Eric.
Mrs. H. H. Fackler. Mrs. Nel
lie Bevier and the Misses Jessie
T. and Margaret Cole visited in
Norwalk Sunday.
Mrs. Ralph M. Felix of Quak
Haven. Syraoise. Ind.. wife of ihe
former minister of First Presby
terian church here, underwent
gall bladder surgery in South
Bend Osycopaihic hospital South
Bend. Ind., last sveek.
Wonet Eisenmann of Blissfield,
Mich., has been visiting Dr. and
Mrs. D. B. Faust for Ihe past
•week. Her parents visited here
Sunday. Cheryl and Montelle L.
Faust returned with them from
a week's visit in Michigan.
Frank Piuen and daughter.
Linda, his grandson, Robert Pugh
and Barbara Bamthouse visited
at Lakeside Sunday. Jean Pilren
a camper there
mere fon the
Ibi week.
la• ^camper
j
vr—family of
Vafervine were Sunday
Sundav guests of
svafervnie
Mr. and Mn. Carl Jacobs.
Mrs. John F. Tschappat of
Fairborn spent last wee!tk with her
ter.. Mrs. P. w.
W. Thomas.
Mrs. James J. Ryan and her
children spent last week visiting
m Ndw York with ,Mr. and Mrs.
John Huisman.
Mr. and Mrs. William R, Miller and their two oldest children
are vacationing this week. They
platined to drive to the Mackinac
strait* and Into Wisconsn. where
they will visit with the Clarence
Mack family at Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. B, R. Scott.visit
ed in Detroit, Mich., last week
with their sons. Paul and Ralph,
and their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Tish of St.
Petersburg. Fla., are spending the
summer with -Mrs. Mabel Shoup.
Tha week Mrs. Shoup will en
tertain two of her gra^childrcn.
Patty Jo and Susan Wagner, of
Shelby for a few days.

7-

RvVWIUDERS —

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT: these photos were taken in old Huron
Valley scho<d district with emphasis on New Haven township. Free quart of
ice cream for first identification mailed to the editor at Box 488, Plymouth.

Buckeye Farmers
4-H boys prepare
for visit of agent
Buckeye Farmers 4-H club will
meet July 24 at iHe Plymouth
grange hall to complete their fair
projects. Each club boy will be
visited
OfTow beginning at 9 a.m. Each is
rcqucMed to remain at home un
til the agent arrives. He will re
view the fair projects.
Gerald Rrggte will give a safety
talk as the club’s representative
July 23 at Union ^ange hall in
the 4-H contest.

Plymouth Grange sets
potiuck tomorrow night
Potiuck refreshments will he
served after tomorrow's mcetini;
at 8 p.m. of Plymouth Grange ir.
the Grange ball in Route 98.

VACATION
LOANS

3^0

. / ^

ON RMOIUUI BAVINaa

1 /yt .

PU& taanoce of Accoaris
To $10m00$r Agency of U.1 Gov't
"Safety for Savings since 189T’

Peoples Federal SoviA^
AMD LOAN ASSOCIAnON

127 Park Ave. West

You can breeze throu^ sum
mertime expenses with a
prompt loan now on Signature*
only, car or furniture. 1-Trlp
Elmer T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Main SL —Phone; 4-2706, Shelby

if It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell Iti

Mansfield

OtS«r omn.: Akne anC (Hoom Otlk«) Wooitar

esai. MEFi«ESiiili@ SRifiKS
COFFEE&TEA
MADE WITH CLOVER FARM

$25 to
$1000

Always Shop in PlynHwfh

t H.\Si: & SANBORN

COFFEE

//clover
Farm
LAr.GE
u CZ.
JAR

99c

BLUE BONNET,.
..
chase & SANBORN l||
29C
MARGARINE
UbWi. uvilllkl

COFFEE OX B.ACK
OF PACKAGE
STAR KIST

NESTLES

QUICK lb. can 39c TUNA 3 cans 89c

Charmin Toilet Tissue

4 ROLL
PACK

^9c

FROSTED — FOODS
DOUBLE SIZE
12 OZ.
CAN

LEMONADE ctf 19c
SUGAR SWEET

PEAS 2

Ifl OZ.
PKc;.

33c

FAMILY SIZE

FRENCH
FRIES

Eopgement of Kay Livingston
to Ted Newmeyer, sot of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Newmeyer. route
61. has been announced by her
parents, Mr. tod Mrs. O. H.
Livingston. Shelby route 1.
The bride-to-be. a Sbdby High
school graduate, is employed by
Autocall Co. Mr. Newmeyer. enfogod in huming, attended Plymooth schools.

lb. 29c

BLADE ( UT - LEAN - TENDER

The big picture

mmrn

>Blam)
3» WBBaa) fVyd WIMa
WIMam Muhaw,
Baifetn Via Wafner

PEOPLES FEDERAL

Rawhiders 4-H Saddle club will
have a swim party and wiener
J. Frederick Black
ford f. r I today from 5 to 9 p.m.
Members
;rs are
arc invited to bring
their friends.
Program committee met Mon.
day to lay plans for Ihe Aug. 2
horse show on the Joe Hawkins
farm at New Haven.
James Martin will he host (o
the next meeting July 25.
Mr, Hawkins showed pictures
of the last horse show at Ihe last
meeting Friday at the home of the
adviser. .Alto Wilcox.

SUMMER TRIP A BREEZE

Ted Nowmeyer
engoged to marry

]uh t7,Larry Vinaslale
James Dorioa
Judith GarrrU
1( Donald Baker
DwlBuOusley
I* htidael Davis
3B r«tB Brono
Mtrsaaae Keiffcr
John Oamchom, Jr.
Wayne E. Fut
31 Larry Dielt

Ooly at

New Haven Speedy Sewen will
make dish towels, potholders and
safety mitts for use in New Hav
en school cafeteria, the member
ship voted unanimously on July
1.
Tbi$ is the club's community
service project.
Thirteen members, four vhiiors and three parents attended,
reports Eileen Channing, news leporter.

Mm.
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Brood . •. cleor ... open. It's Americo's chonglng
pattern of living, os households, businesses,
industries spirol outward from the cities.
4,100 separately owned Independent telephone
companies ore part of this picture—providing
modem service to spreading suburbs ond
communities in 47 stotes. There's plenty
of room to grow where Independents serve.
Their 3 billion doUprs invested in telephone
plont ond equipment is on investment
in the notion's future.

/.

CHUCK ROAST

LB. 45^

WILLIE THE WIENER

SKINLESS WIENER

lb. 59c

EASY nx MEALS WITH

Chipped BEEF 4 oz. pkg. 39c
COLD CUTS LfSra™ lb. 69c

Om W AjMrfcei'a 4,100 Ihdaptedaet Telephone Componlet

IlmniOMfMMROMwr

MACKES 5up*r Market
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Goodbye, Shermy, old pal
Governor Clement, the Tennessee
firebrand, submitted to questioning
on a nation-wide radio network Sun
day night and said a lot of things
with which we don’t agree.
But there was one statement he
made with which we are in complete
accord. It is that Sherman Adams has
outlived his usefulness to the admin
istration.
>
Without judging the innocence or
guilt of the former New Hampshire
chief executive, it occurs to us that

Hew Haven
Messenger

the suspicion of s^dal which at
taches to Mr. Adams is sufficient to
make him a burden to the president.
He is certainly a harden to the
Republican party, which is hard
put to hold its own as it is.
-...
Here’s one prediction that We’ll
stand by: Adams will be out of the.
White House by September.
_ ^

Mn. Karl Bauer, rapoiior

WSCS to picnic
at Plymouth today

The howl from the hustings is too
loud — and, in our small view, too
valid
to permit him to remain on
the payroll

WSCS wilt picnic today at 12:30 pjn. in Mary Fate park. Ply-

We gotta paint the bathroom
Little Billy O’Neill has sent us a
formal invitation to break bread with
him in the gubematorial mansion at
Bexley tomon-ow night
Much as we appreciate the gesture,
we are compelled to decline.
For one thing, we’ve got to paint
the bathroom. Grandma will be here
shortly, and the Little Woman says
the bathroom must be painted.
But for another,-we’re a little
Chary of what might be said of us
if we were to take the governor’s
handouts. A solid Republican
caught hell because he took a vic
una coat A less-than-solid RqiubUcan, which we confess we are,
sometimes, might catch it because
he took a free meal Particularly if
the Democrats win in November.
And the way things are going,
there is every chance that might just
happen.
If the •'right-to-work” amendment
(the quotes are ours, because we
think it’s a misnomer) is placed on
the ballot there will be a slew of lab
or votes at the polls that wouldn’t or
dinarily be there in an off-year that,
we feel certain, will be cast for the
Democrat

The hassel at' Apple Creek state
hospital which the GOP administra
tion now intends to convert into a 100
■per cent place for the mentally un
developed. as distinguished from the
deranged, wiU, we think, cost the
Governor valuable support in popu
lous counties.
Here’s how it works. In Ohio, the
citizenry elects its judges, from the
lowest court to the highest These
judges have a substantial political
following. When the judges are ^
pleased — and they certainly are in
the case of Apple Creek, because they
won't have a close-at-hand place to
refer mentally deranged customers
of the courts — their displeasure
tends to rub off on their political eat
eries.
So, playing it cozy, we’re going to
paint the bathroom tomorrow.
Besides, it occurs to ns as some
what strange that the governor
feels he can’t hold an audience un
less he feeds it first If he’s got
something to say, and it’s worth
saying, let him say H, loud and
clear.
We’ll hear it

"Wben do you cut your sleociU?”
"You’re lucky yoij only have to work one day
a week.”
"Why don’t you put out a dailyT”
"Why don’t you have more news and not »o
much advertising? I think ads spoil a paper.”
"I find the ads as informative as the news, and
always read piem.”
Tve got to cut down on my advertisiog. Bill.
Your wife hasn’t been buying much here the past
couple of months "

♦ Sf PUnMB WhitUesoed
Some newspaper friends of ours have compiled
a iitt of the advice, crittcism and complaints that
pUcue the
of the average weekly newspaper
publtaber. Here arc just a few of them.
**My name was spelled wrong in last week’s
paper. If you can’t do better than that, you ran
•top aeodiDg it"
“If you’re going fo keep filling up your news*
paper wijb stuff about Jones (usually the fellow
nimung a competing grocery store down the
ttxtet), you’re going to lose my advertising.”

"If there is anything that disgusts me with a
paper, its all the drivel about who entertains who.
Who cares about society news?"
"How do you get your news?”
"Why do printers get drunk?”
"How come i
I
^^*ae ^

bought a paper40

"What gives you the right to comment or critictre what the village council docs?”

you print this story about my daugh
ter’s wcdili'nj. use it just like it’s written. It’s ex
actly right so don’t change a word.”
“Say. Bin, how about keeping that item about
me getting arrested for speeding out of the paper?
It'a HOC much news to anyone.” (Thb usually
from a leading merchant in town).
“1 hate farm news. Why dlutter up a paper
with that etuffT
*1 tfabk your farm page is good, but tbere*k
not cmgh oi iL**
*If i oouktet write an cdhnrial any better than
fom do, 1 woaUo^ taere any at aS.”

r

“Why don’t you ever pubitsb puelry?*

^

(To operator nmomg the Linotype) “Where
dm newspaper eome oot?“

See Year munily Fbyaidaa Alnat ft
NOWl DON’T DHLATt ^

Tel Willard

SISTER OF Mrs. Eugene Koser and a former res
ident here, Mary Lee Bloom became the bride of Lar
ry W. Goff in Grace Gospel church, Mansfielil in a
double-ring ceremony at 2:30 p. m. June 22. DSrkne
Koser was maid of honor, Mrs. David Koser brides*
maid and Eugene KoserJbest man. The Goffs live in
Mansfield, where he is employed by the Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co.

the woman's
by aunt Hs
^ciaHsu ^re of many types,
but specialists who .deal in col
umns for newspapers fall in sev
eral catagories.
You have the "hot off the
wire” type like Waller. He can
get away with it, because be
has a huge chy in which to hide.
In a smaller community, that type
of- a column would noi be so
newsy, because by the time the
p^r Is published everyone
knows it.
From that form, you progress
the type that Dorothy tpms
In principle,
•finciple, it is the same,
but on a liiUe higher level. My
candid opinion is that she likes
to keep her friends, so her eiews
flashes are slightly tamer.

side of if
waists are being shown for fall
wear. In a w ay this is a tribute to
Maurice Rentner, the American
dreu designer, who is credited
with the modem version of the
shirtwaist. He died last week.
A column should also suggest.
Be tufe to read the article by
Stewart Alsop on Richard Nixon
in last week’s Saturday Evmng
Post. It should be read by every
one. even if you belong to the
Prohibitionist petty.
Last, and best of alt. the thing
all columnists strive for is the
privilege of preaching. Unfortu
nately. not many like it, but it
must be done at times. The time
hhs come. Our country and the
whole darned worU is in a very
sorry state of affairs at this min
ute. We can’t do too much as
individuals to recoup what we
have lost in the last year. It was
bad enough to have the’sputniki.
and then sit back and say we stili
lead the world. Now the world
is laughing at us and at the frac
as in Washin^D. It is embp/rassing and horrible.. Little countries
like Cuba and East Germany can
kidnap Americans qs they wish.
They wouldn’t have done that two
years ago. They would JX)l have
dared.

THE LARGEST BVlX OF
columns which appear in the dai
ly papers deal with politics. Start
ing at the lop, you have Walter
Lippman. who 1 think » the best
of the bunch. He has been around
a long time, and has an uncanny
faculty of sitting back, analyzing
the problem, and hitting it righ
right
smack in ih^ middle. Then com.
come
the AJsops. Give them ahoiher 10
years and they will be as good as
Lippman. From there, we go to
Drew Pearson. He is another hot
nash news type, but ao far he
««ns to he more on the right
■ AND WHAT CAN WE DO?
side than the wrong.
That’s just about where my It is simple. Get off our dead
reading stops when it comfs to duffs and get things done as we
such things. There are many oth- have in the past- Start leaching
en, and they are interesting. They our children what this country
sit on this side of th^ fence or means. If it’s not too late, maybe
we can educate a generation who
can do belter than this one b^.
Using all of these as little guide
posu, where does the poor local
columnist begin? A column
should divert, I have been told.
Mrs. Albtn O. Hahler missed
So we can teU a joke
I
which s
the chance of a lifetime Saturday.
think is hilariously funny. It
Her son. CapL Eugene Philln^,
•bout a leadier who slowly and
painfully described Noah and hh stationed at Laredo. Tex., put
to a class of very young ones. down at Wright-Patter»on field,
At the end she asked the child ftylod, owiflip to poor Oying
ren what they thought Noah did weather. ^And the same uncertain
all those days of the flood. No conditions prevented him from
mswer at all came forth. So, pa- viiitiiig kin here.
^ly. the laid he might have
fished a little tinoe there was so
CAKDOFTHANU
much water arbund. That brought
A linccFe “ilunk you* to •!
forth a respoose from the fourth
•Mt ra the second row in a tone triend, ind nei(btian for kindaene,
ibown me ud my fmnily
of coote^rpt. “Whh only two
woraii?"
doriat my iUnei, uid cmvale,ceoee. We ue very ,p|mcUiiv«.
Ootnide R,n|>tM
A COLUMN flHOULO AUO
(Ml RJdurd Hmptaa) ITe
inform h> icaden. So, did jma
know Ihm (be queer iooUng tack
b OB Ike
out? More tku
Aimgw Miy li Hi—M

bring a covered dish and
own table service. Dessert and
drink wil be furnished by the
hostesses, Mrs. A. H. Newmyer
and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner
Kings and Queens Sunday
school doss will have a potJuck
supper Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in
Mary Fate park, Plymouth. Mem
bers should bring a covered dish
and table service. Meat and drink
will be furnished by the bostt,
the Duane Slessmans and the
Lloyd Buckinghams.
Sunshine club will meet Tburs>me of Mrs. Alice
1 committee is Mrs.
Eva Buckingham, Mrs. Mildred
Tanner and Mrs. Anna Wyaodt.
Program committee is Mrs. Hen
ry Chapman and Mrs. Neil Sless-

cys of Barberton, the John Davis
es oi Akron were Friday guests
and the Loub Snows and Mrs.
W. H. SaoJ oi Risingsun were
Monday guests.
Robert Duffy spent from Thurs
day to Sunday
Sunday whh his---his grand■*
the wm Diiffys..
parei
“ fy John ,
and
irge Wilcox and
td David.
Thomas and Robert Duffy
affy were
Sunday dinner guests of their
grandpafeou.
The Will Duffys attended the
burial service of Winifred Lang
in Ashland Monday afternoon.
The Charles Osborns spent
Tuesday with their son and
daugfater-tn-law, the Leon Osboms, hi Norwalk and whh their
son and daughter-in-law, the Cor
win Osborns, in Milan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouirles Rhodes
of Ashland spent Sunday with
Mrs. Emma Snyder.
The Lee Suttons were with hgr
brother. Basil LaBounty, at Mar
ion Sunday.
The J. A. Snows attended the
33 Farm Advisory council picnic
at Chester Vance home Sunday
evening.
The Neil Slessmans and Janice
Smith called on the Ernest Mey*^
ers in Attica Sunday.
The Walter Albri^ts and San
dy Shields spent Sunday evening
with the Charles Wyandts.
The Neil Stessmans entertained
the Robert Fralisks of Shelby Sat
urday evening.
The DoDatd Chapmans were
Saturday dinner guests of his par
ents, the Richard Chapmans.

Mrs. Leon McCullough. Mrs.
Tlshie Blinziey of Plymouth and
the Carl Fifes of Ripley, township
spent Sunday in Paulding, to help
Mrs. Newioft Oay celebrate her
79ih birthday.
Guests last w-fk of the Boyd
Mitchells were Mrs. Frank Landefcld, the Paul Schodorfs, the Park
Kcesys, Mrs. B. A. Hull. Mrs.
Clyde Young, Susan Young, the
R. W. Barrs. Mrs Arthur Bliss,
Mrs. Robert Miller, the Robert
Drivers, Mrs. Cloyce Slessman.
Mrs Joe Rosenberry, the Charles
Langhursts. the Frank Mitchells.
Charles Mitchell and Mrs. E. C.
.Mc)’ers.
The Joe Rosenberrys eotertatned Mrs. Charles • Shields of Dry
Run. Pa.. Monday.
Sunday supper gucsu in the
StahJ-Amold home were the Ro
bert Dickersons of MansfiAJ.
The Chris Wmneckex of Evans
Conrad Androsac won first
ville. Ind., arc spending the week
whh their sister, Mrs.* Anna Wy- place, bowman class, at the Black
andt. They all spent Sunday with Feather invitational Sunday at
Marion. He also won the door
the Charles Wyandts, Jr.
The Fred Deerings of Kimball prize of a dozen aluminum ar
were Sunday afternoon guesU of rows.
Roger Miller placed third in
the Richard Chapmans. Sunday
evening guesU of the Chapmans the Expert B class, and was also
were their daughter and son-in- awarded a 20 pin for scoring.
law. the Edward Postemas.
Huron Vall^ Bowmen have
The Kenneth Shoemakers and been invited to participate in an
Mrs. Rachel Kuhlman of Van invitational at Lost Creek club
Buren were Thursday guests of Sunday. Registration will be from
the J. A. Snows. The Wilbur Tra- 8 until 9 I

Androsac, MHier ^
win in arrow shoot

LET’S EXPLORE OHIO
' CrotMToad of Hkfory
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Tlie News
efShihh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

Tel. TWhiing 6-2731

Mrs. Company, 74,
dies in Long Island
!•

•

I

I

I

I

W

Mrs. Emma Company, 74, died
Monday in St. Alpans fao^ital
Long laUntJ, N.Y.
The wife of John Company,
she lived in Plymouth route 1. a
mile east of Shiloh, before taking
up temporal^ residence with her
' dauybter, Lirat, Commander EleaiiOT Company Navy Nurse
corpa, some mertths ago.
Her husband. John a son, Har^
old Plymouth route 1, and the
daughter survive.
The Rev. William Conces will
ting the funeral mass at 10 a.m.
today in St. Joseph's Roman Ca
tholic church. The Altar and
w Rotary society recited the Rosary
' yesterday at 7:45 p m. in the McQuate Funeral home.
Burial will be in Mt. Hope
cemetery, Shiloh.

J. M. Crooks, 82, dies
Jay M. Crooks. 82, a retired
farmer, died in Samaritan hospit
al, AshlafKl. Thursday after a
long illness. He lived in Shiloh
route 1A dau^ter, Mrt. H. C. Bernhard. Shiloh route 1; a son, Ralph
Versailles; a brother, Detmar. in
Califevoia, and three sisters, Mn.

aiippew.-Ljk».
Date for the festival u> be q;»onfcored by the CommunHy Grange
ha» been . changed to Saturday,
Aug- 16, in the school annex.
Shik>h PaU 4>H club spent
Tuesday at Chippewa JLake.
The Ernest Shews were recent
visitors at the home of the latter's
sister, Mrs. Dona Hendershot, in
Clevelaod.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong and
two children visited Mrs. Nettie
Strong at Ashland Sunday.
The George Weimers of New
Jackson spent the weekend with
Mrs. Marguerite Fair.
The David Wiuhics and Mrs.
Edna Gieseman were visitors in
Cleveland Friday.
The William Chamerlains of
Ashland spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Hcifncr.
The Raymond Harnlys of
Mansfield were callers Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Richard
HamJy.
McQuatcs and the
The I. L. MeQuates
Mtchiean.
Michigan.

Mrs. Chester Bell and son,
Charles. Mrs. .Mabel Baird. Mrs.
Emma Lutz and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wagner and children at
tended the Barnes - Whatman re
union at the home ef Mr. agd
Mrs. Leo Barnes at Plymouth.
The Misses Ida and .■knna Hun
ter of Mansfield and Mrs. Mt*in Moser called in Greenwich
Sunday.
Mrs. Philip Holmes and three
children of Columbus spent a
few days last week with the form
er's parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Moser.
Mrs. Mary Barnes and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Henry and Hazel Fair of Ad.ino were cal
their four children have returned lers at the home of Mrs. T. A.
from a two-week camping trip at Barnes recently.
East Harbor State park. During
The John Consianses of Mans
their stay they entertained Mr. field were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Howard Clark and their George Griffith Sunday.
two sons, the Thomas Henry
enry fam
U
The Howard Langs of Canton
ily. Mrs. HalUe Adkins. ,.and
spent the weekend with Mrs. T.
child
ildren; Ed Toms and his two A. Bar
lames.
children
liild
from Perrysburg, Miss
Mr. and Nfrs Lester Seaman
lanche Arnold, and Harry Hey: spent Sundav at the home of their
Bland
Inger of Shelly lor overnight daughter. Mrs. Wayne McLaugh
isits. Other visitors were the lin at Burbank.
Dale Owens, Glen Strong and'
Guests .Sunday in the home of
Joe Harris families, Mr. and Mrs. the Rev. .and .Mn. C. W. Cassel
Marshall Henry and chile
lildrenof wete Mr and Mrs. R. P. Eckels
Port Clinton, the Franklin Johns and daughter. Harlene. and Mrs.
3f Bucynis and Mr. and Holi. all of Warren, guests visit
family of
Mrs. John ]Eaton of Columbus.
ing Mrs. Charles Fanning, mother
of Mrs. Cassel. were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Rust and Everett Rust
of Springfied.
.Mrs. Sterling Wells and son of
VcrTnonlsvillc. Mich.. Mrs. Thel
ma Rupavic and Mrs. Rose
Stiilfr of Mansfield were callers
i.u. ,V7 ivuiuun
IIVIU JU»,Friday at fh« home of Mr. and
day at Seltzer park, shelby. with Mrs. George Griffith.
72 present.* Julia and Dickie Doggelt. two little girls who flew FOR RENT: Five
from Maitlantij. Fla., and Sonny house In Noble
Rtiro, who came by plane from Greenwich.
San Francisco. Cal., were among
the guests. These were grand
children of Mrs. David Dick.
Eleven children were baptise<
Sunday afternoon, when the• Rev
Charl» Cassel, pasiitor of Ml.
}
Hope Lutheran <churc
irch, heldd spet
cial services
SI
for the occasion.
MOTOR TRIPS WITH DOCS
Mayo and Mrs. Robert Mo^er,
and
nd Commissioner
Con
and Mrs. Fred
Dawson were among th< Rich
If your vacation thla year
land county officials who were
takes the form of a motor trip,
why not take the dog along?
entertained at luncheon and din
He'll
probably enjoy every min
ner Saturday at the Mansfield Seute of it —and think of all he’ll
squiccntennial.
have to brag about to his pooch
Proctor Steele, a rural mail
pals when he gets home.
carrier in Shiloh post office, has
If you do take him, be pre
pared to provide for his com
been confined to his honv the
fort, health and safety. Be sure
past several days on account of
sickness. John Barah^t is subitituting.
First three grades of the prim
ary department of the Lutheran
Sunday school will have a sp)ash
party today at the Shelby pool.
Fourth, fifth and sixth grades will
he's wearing an identiflcatlon
Xcy
and Mrs. Winnie Smith of Ash
license. In case he strays. See
land were callers Sunday at the
that he doesn't hang his head
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
out the car window. It Irritates
his eyes. In very hot weather,
Huston.
wet
a large bath towel when
The Dewey Reyuddaes and
you stop for gas and spread It
two granddau^ters, Susan and
out on the back seat. You may
Jean Anne, spent the weekend at
have to force him down at
first But once he learns how
nice and cool It Is. he’ll happily
stay put The cold water and
•vaporatlon lower the temperaturn and help keep ?Um cooL
thus prevfntlng heat prostra
tion. Keep a large-mouthed Jar
filled with water, from which
he can drink directly.
• Never leave your dog in a
doeed or partially cloeed car
In warm weather. When the
•un beau down os the roof of
a standing
tg car.
ear, the Interior
heat
au up rapidly
though
windows may be open an inch
or so. Fresh oxygen-Isdcn'air
cannot enter, and the dog suf
focates;. It has been Known to
happen on humid days when
the son is hidden by douda.
Too aboiild have you dog's
pOlew or blanket along for
slc«ping..lf heU a youngster or
not too well trained, you
dwuld have a traseUng ease
wate In whleh he can be canined at stopovsn.
Karl Henderson, Ashland; Mrs.
Mary Leisteosnider, Ashland, and
Mrs. Nellie Calhoun. Savannah.
The Rev. D. H. Funk conduct
ed u funeral service Saturday at
2 p.m. from the Savannah Feder
ated church of which Mr. Crooks
was a member. Burial was in Sa
vannah 'fcemctcry,

A. C. Henrys back

from vacation

jf^er&onai ,3temA
A son, Scott Thomas was born
.July 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Brewer. Mr. Brewer is a student
in the University of North Caro
lina, Chapel HUl, N. C. where
he was on the dean's list las^
semester. He will graduate from
the university in August and plans
to teach in the public schools at
•Durham, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Black
have sold their faxm in Base
road, to Mr. and Mrs. Barnett of
Shelby. Both Mr. and Mrs. Black
are employed in Shelby and arc
planaiog to move there.
A son, David Lynn, was bom
July 9 in Willard Municipal hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Harry SeaGarden club met Monday eve
ning with Mrs. O. D. Seymour.
Members answered roll call
by telling what they leacned not
to do about flowers. The club
voted to give $20 to the Victor
Riesa Fdlowship fund. This fund
supports research work in flori
culture at Ohio Sute university.
Grace Miller gave a ulk on
“Preaerviaf Leaves and Flowers".
She showed samples and told bow
each bad been preserved.
Mrs. Seymour showed slides of
groe winning entries in the 1957
state oontaat She also showed
tUdet taken by the Seymours and
Forsythes at their homes and in
their travels.
Dick Malone of Elyria was a
recent Shiloh caller.
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HELD OVER

Tn4w, Friday, Saturday. Sunday and Monday

BRIDGE ON THE RIVER KWAI
Winnar of SoT«a Aeadmy Awards
The Bower7 poya in
Looking FOr Danger
^ TUBBIAT AMD WHDHESDAT

Molofcycle Gong
Sorority Girl

fhadMf TIpt When moSarlBf
wtth a dog,
shnglw to feed

WANTED
Copies of THE ADVERTISER which pre-date
Jon. 1, 1900, for which (1) ample price for sole
or (2) due and proper core in handling will be
guaranteed by the editor, who is seeking data
about the newspaper to support on anniversary
edition during September, 1958. Coll him at
PLYMOUTH 7-5511

’ The Hsmouth, 0., Advertiser,

Paged

l?ri 1*7

Th« AdveitUer's Page obout

1^'

SPORTS

Allen Cok, CekryviUa'j conui-

CUBS STILL CLASS OF PML —

Hass hurls no-hitter,
Reds down Giants

THE CUBS, WITH PRACTlcally no difficulty, won over the
Reds. 4 to 1. ft was a tighter
gapie than PML has seen all
season, but there wasn’t any
doubt about the Cubs' superiority
— too many 12-year-oIds.

Frisco wins stake
A meaty T-bone steak was won
by Plymouth's outstanding bound
dog Sunday.
His ow ners, William and Harry
Forquer, pocketed the cash prize,
but promised the steak. Their ‘
cooo-buniing bound, Frisco, took
first place in his class in the tree
heat at Sunday's coon chase in
Greenwich. From there, he went
on to take first place in the finals
also.

STAR VIEW

The Cubs’ obvious class of the
league is depressing attendance, it
was revealed Monday.
Another league official, who
chose to remain unidentified, laid
the reduced attendance to two
factors: “The Community chest
came forward with money, so the
need for attending the games is re
duced. Also, around here enthusi
asm for a community program
lasts about three years,
tarts tc-iling off in the se
cond. So what we’re meeting up
with seems normal to me."
Standings of the teams as of
Monday morning:
W L PCT
Cub^
2 0 1.000
Reds
1 1
.500
Braves
1 I
.500
Giants
0 2
.000

Wnl-Tkn-Fri

Jol; 16-17-18

and newranks, is newly mari
ly resigned.
He was bead cage mentor at
Towosend-Wakeman Hi^ school,
where he led the Rough Riders
to an 11 and 7 and 12 and 10
record in bis two seasons at the
reir^s. Now he's going to Denver,
Colo., where he’ll teach next term.
His successor*/ It’s Joe Anand baseball coach
in Normatk, a 30-year-old gradu
ate of Berlin Heights High school
in 1945. He attended Mt. Vern
on college, where he was gradu
ated in 1954. Andrews will assist
Tony Aiello with football and

Neal — and then only occasional
ly — Cicveland not poly doesn't
have a big league team but it
lacks a big league announcer.
Listen to Lou BQudregu.
scrambled syntax and all, and
you hear baseball strategy that
makes you feel you’re ri^t on the
bench with the Cub or Dodger
manager.
Listen to these two characters
who broadcast the Piusburgh
games and it’s amost th« same.
Waite Hoyt U no master of Ox
fordian grammar, but you can't
fault hk knowledge of baseball —
and he doesn't hide it- He dopes
out the strategy in advance and
tells you about it. The same is true
. of Harry Caray and Joe Caragiola at St. Looey.
MARK UP ONE CHANGE
on the Pl>*mouth High school

mL6/u».

Sulphur Springs’ Wilbur (Jake)
Striker, southpaw pitcher with
e Southern ;
the league’s all-star team to play
the leading Atlanta Crackers
yesterday.
He got 17 votes. Strieker had
won 11 and lost six. fanned 106,
pitched 144 innings in 20 gam
es. as of July 9.
Mobile is a Cleveland farm
club. If Manager Joe Gordon
is pinched for pitchers, he could
do worse than calT up Strieker.

TiMPlEs^
BfaMIe Mmllml M-Smtal

rock

’V/

AROUND^.':;

w

N.W. Phone 3265

Rivtr. rin« the comoBdaltoii of
Kimmel RefriReration Sendee
Homer, Spencer. SulHven and
Htmtagton dutricn ?)a, become
DOMESTIC and COMMSBCIAL
a fact. Tom Bangert. former Lodi
coach remember , the guy who
C. B. KIMMEL
New Washington,
practically tore his clothes off __________________________________________
while pacing the sidelines? U c.xeemve
of the oew district, u, . pbe ■ Aolo - Uoepllal - Udiailjr - Ufc • FW

Ohio is allotted 3.5 million
dollars for its 1957-58 school
lunch program out of a loul ap
propriation of 100 milUon dol
lars. AlJotnients are made on the
basis of the number of children
and the need for assistance.

• FansoiM AppUancta.
• Top-Notch Beddinc.
• QnaSty Floor Corerlnca.

• Sommcc Needs!
■ €AFE1V WCDt?0
M ihJOTOiHeMC
o>sH»£-c>oi

$289-95

,429.95

WITH TRADE

j%tnous PHiLCo
V Z'OOOR
AUTOMAHcA

for Yoandf and dw

HUGE REDUCTIONS IN

Sou-Mob-Tmc

July 20-21-22

bold, daring drama <rf

9 ... TO 10:30
10f30 p.
n. m.

Mon-Tnoe one abow at 8 pun.

Fear Strikes Out
Tout PoUm

run
She Devil
AND

VhwriiiaMe Snowan

Jrtj 2J.2

PHIEOO RD-U86

Friday & Saturday, July 18-19

Refreshments, prizes, mo
vies, music! Come one and
all to our gala open houae
celebration. Bring the kkte
and your friends too!

6IANT 10.2 CU. FT.

AfT the most wanted features i
* Huee TO Ik. Zme freeem
♦
pRfr—« BoMtorWWf

* Now

» PioBli DopEBPq^forPoor .

* locM«« PMNo S-Oow DoNp

A combine demonstration
during the day — weather
penhitting. of courae!

talwtor C«fa»

mCUllMMaNb* MglMt ira•«,IL imM

Slroip & dirndl
nBESTONE DEAI£R STORE
Shdby, (Mo
Tel 41S11

TRAaOR

We’re open for business in a big way! To help you get aquainted
with Willard’s newest equipment dealer and the outstanding line „
of Ford Tractors and Implements we offer, we’re featuring a
whole raft of bargains in new equipment----THESE ABE GRAND OPENHijG SPEOALS!

NIGa RWRICK - LEE MARVIM

AND

^

new Ford Tractor & Implement dealer

sjuamoBB

Sun 3 abowa at l:3(M:40-0 p,p.

7m
••‘y M®
H«mr ttmm Oa S«r«et

mm m

MONTGOMERY ClTfT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
EVA MARIE SAINT.

jKkMwn

Fboae OrdmJ

wemufi
EITLE

Frwl MacMm;

-AM-nw
Ivir 22-24
The Lonely Han

' t XbNS.NWWSXT

FROM8o.m...

Cape kay^MfnruNeaUpatMC

Gun For A Coward

jMMaStnrart

Bhv-a 20-Hov Sale!

tmVvS swwwwwww

HVMtK MAMCOCt

jBly 20-21-U

AND

Kiddies! FREE Dwing

No MaB or

Free Ddheryl
Boy on BtaR-a
EreM Tcma!

«T0illT STffH

i<ty 19

Spirit of St Louis

Big, RefetaUag CoMS

EVERY DEPARTMENT!
Built to
•all for

V

FREE!
ICE
CREAM
CORES!

• Fine Foniitiue!

Omry Coopor - Incrid Bnicnuii

_Mo>-TW

FRIDAY 10 o. m. to 10 p. m.

SATURDAY 10a. m.to6 p.m.

HOME and FAMILY!

For Whom the Bells ToD

Girl Rush
Two Years Before
The Mast
Wells Fargo

TeL 7-6772

Ua ■ Fbe ■ Ante - BoapMall. UMRr - Uta

20liiiii FAMILY SALE!

AND

Smtits

I

BING’S

Funny Face
fM AatMre - Andrey Hepburn

When You Need Insurance
, Think Of
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0

FABULOUS SAVINGS!

IHE W58 onto SWIEr

Ohio

1957, wuTdSiet t^^id'fort’u'n!^ f
' district.
^

of the I

SHOP FOR YUOR

It's all ‘jake’ for Jake

i DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Between Norwalk
and Monroeville
on Route 20

A WEEKEND OF rWIODling the radio dials and catching
four major league baseball broad-

By THE OLD TIMER

Most Complete in Plymouth

A second no-hi«cr fcalurcd
finl week’s play in ihc second
-half of Plymouth Midget league.
Bob Hass. Reds’ slarboarder.
fired the Prsl one at the batter and .
the remaining three at the plate
to defeat th’c Giants. II to 1,
without granting a single base
blow.
Freddy Buiard scored on a
walk, an error and two stolen
bases.
IT WAS THE SECOND SUCH
game tgainst the Giants this year,
Gary Brumhack having set the
POO.M entry down without .i
blow earlier.
The Giants encountered more
rough going as the second half
opened.
• With Gary Courtright on the
mound, they went seven fraro»
before bowing to the Braves, 6
to 5.

mo*.

Oh fhe
Sidelines

EITLE FORD TRACTOR
Low^Eitle, Owner
Dan (Be« Sehnl«, Seivke Mgr.

4 Miles West of Willard On Bt 2S4 Waiard, (Miio
Td. WiDsrd 3«4»

V,

Dr. Reynolds dies in Coiifornio
Last riUi were conducted Sat
urday in Bakersiteid, Cal. for Dr.
B. R. Reynoldi. 82.
Dr. Reynolds practiced as a
physician for 30 years in Green-,

wich until be retired. He is sur
vived by one son. Steward;' a
grandson, and hs brother. Dr. D.
C. Reynolds of Greenwich.
Alwayi Shop ia Plymoafh

GETTING READY TO CAN?
YOU'LL NEED -

Lily Food Buckets - pint & quart size

4 quart size
Ice Cream Scoops -

★

★

member Is requested to }
brini
and her own table
3ring a cate
1
service.

Equipped with heater, Power Glide, radio.

$1195

★

Electric Ice Cream Freezers

—i . tt .< ‘i

cream aocial
Iheir families wiU
Plym^
'
by Mai^ of the ;

all vinyl interior. One careful local owner.

Wizard Freezer Paper

★

Annual i«
members and
be su*ed at
hajl 'ntursday

This is the deluxe car, beautifully trimmed with

Uhbreakable Plastic Containei-s

★

Supper win be served, followed
by a band concert.

Plymouth Band Mothen club
will meet at 8 p.m. today at the
high school.
Mrs. Roy Carter, newly elected
president, will preside over lay
ing of final plans for the annual
Bund Festival. Aug. 14 on the
lawn of the school.

1955 Chevrolet V-8 2-Door Sedan

Polyethylene Plastic Bags

I

Ice cream socials set

★

For Outdoor Cooks
“Hickoiy FlavoF’

GUMP'S

Main & Broadway
Tel. 4-1752 Shelby, Ohio
■‘OVER 40 YEARS OF FRIENDLY SERVICE’’
Open Monday Thru Fnday Evenings

use it in your fire for fine food flavor
‘ Mok Una 15.M0 pcnoiB hove vbMed Use Cleveiailil Mascam ot Nofond HMorj’s oew builduig siace
il,wa> opeoed to Uie pabUc on Majr 25.
The finl Kvenl units to be constructed, the new buDdlng b locnled In ClevcbntTs fnlvetvilj CIrde
t whicta now represents m higher concentration of a cilj's medical and cnltural resources than in any
fonncrly occupiedI two
tw mansions in Euclid avenue. Six large pointOther city of the world. The i
iBCi at lower left show bhe geofoglcal evolutioa of the earth. Millie the mammoth at the right k <
at the oew museum and a favorite of the children.
the9 attraetkMU
a

The hospital beat
BIRTHS
Mr. .and Mrs. John Scherer.
Shelby route 3. became parents of
a daughter Thursday in Shelby
Memorial bospiial.
A son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Gifford W. Shreve at the
Willard 'Municipal, hospital on
July 3. Mr. Shreve is vocational
agriculture instructor in the high
&-.;hooL On July 7 Mr. and Mrs.
J<^n Reynolds became parents of
a son.

route 3. and Howard Noecl
Shiloh, were released from Shelby
Memorial hospital Saturday.
Mrs. Carl M. Lofland. was re
leased from Mansfield General
hospital Monday.
Ray Frisbcc, Shiloh route 2.
entered the Shelby Memorial hos
pital Thursday. The same day
Mrs. Paul Smith, Shiloh, was re
leased.
Reuben Echelbarger entered
WiUard Municipal hospital on
July 5.

Condition of Reuben Ecfaelbarger. patient in WillarJ Muni
cipal hospital,
r
spital. was reported
by his
n. Monday
^londay to be contln^
irgicai patient at
Willard, was repo'Med Monday to
be improving.

Western Auto Store
120 Myrtle Ave.,

WiUard, 0.

Tel 86101

Real Nice.

Our grand opening
in a few weeks
at our new location
corner of ilyrtle .\ve. and Maple,

Susie sex
If you want to go o I picnic.
way map
the new higi
highway
look
nice roadside
iside park,
I
and find
Vfllage pari
rks are nice,I. too,
too. but
a change is often good for you.
Sunday we went to a roadside
pork near Upper Sandusky that
bad nice tabiM. fireplaces and
shade. Also there was a little
brown bouse which is necessary
after a long car ride. For me,
^yway. Clean, too.
I HAVE A NEW X>KE BOOK
from the library. One thing I
found In it is so cute:
Sugar is sweet.
Coal h black.
Do me a favor,
4 Go ah do a tack.
I ALSO LEARNED THE
words to “Clememine’*. It is an
old funny song which Mom and
Pop know other words to. They
say I am too young to hear them.
At Scout day camp, we learned
another song which is not in the
£rownie song book. It starts out
*The wonns crawl in. the worms
crawl ouf’-My friend Dougie McQuate srin sing it all for you, but
it will cost you a coke.
'THE DUMB GINK GOT A
new badmintoo set
bis birth
day. a wheik month early. Mom
mid she gave it to him for “dipkMcatie rsasom'*. Our neighbm
have one, and he was oKof theirs
';wo mueh they coslda t pby with
'It
Pop «y« a badminton bird it
Rmd of Ifti a community prob
lem — you bat the beek^oot of it
bst H doamT go anysvbcrt.

One Year Guarantee oo Parts and Labor Available

BOURGEOIS

Phone 21261
Shelbv, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9

Willard, Ohio
Low temperature causi^ cry
stallization of liquid honey, but
ijiis docs not impair quality. Reliquify by placing the jar of booey
in warm water away from direct
heat.
Always Shop la Plynenth
R.ad The Advcrlscr
Want Ads SeU

STULL’S NEW S CENTER
Newspapei-s - Magazines - Books
School supplies - Gifts

a_i
Fresh Drugs
For Your
Protection

Mr. and Mn.'Sidiiey IGtchin
Lakewood visited with Mr. and
Mrs. F< B. Carter family on Sunday.

&

$1295

You are corclialij,- invited to attend

Carterg.«ntertaiii

mm

1956 Plymouth 2-Door
Light green with whitewalls. Seat Covers.

Here...
you’ll find a Faith
to live by...

Safeguarding your health is
always our primary concern.
That’s why we compound every
prescription with pharmaceuti
cals that are fresh and at the
peak of potency.

, Stevenson's Drug Store
Main St ShelKy, OUo

USED
CURS

It’s qaiet inside. Qdet with the peace
of centuries, for this is God’s House.

1956 DODGE ROYAL 4-DR.
Within these walls, the worries which
loomed so large outside'become
less fearsome... for the first time perhaps
you see them in their true perspective.
If this alone were the reward of Faith, it
would be enou^ But there is more.
Faith is a source of strength, a reservoir
of power jthat helps you meet the needs
of every day. By worshiping with your
family each week at your church or
synagogue, you’re giving them a measure of
security no amount of money could buy.
The Faith, to hope ... to grow... to live by.

Give them a Faith to live by
Worship with them this week
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

$1695

Power Strerinx. Power Btokm. Radio. Oar Carefid Owner,
Whitewalls, verj !tharp.

1955 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 2-DR.

$1095

v-8, Powernile. Radio, Wbilewalis, One Owner.

1955 PLYMOl TH BELV. 4-DR.

$1195

Sharp 2-Tooe Kinisb. Powerfihr. Radio. Good Rubber.

1954 CHEVROLET STA. WGN.

$895

PoweriElidr. 4-Door. Radio, Vrrj Nice.

1954 FORD CUSTOMLINE 2-DR.

$695

V-8 wlh Oirrdrhr. One Local Owner.

19>4 PONTUC 2-DR.

$895

Kicellent Condition, Hydramalir and Radio.

1953 PON-HAC 4-DR.

$495

1953 DODGE 2- DR.

$495

1952 DESOTO 4-DR.

$395

1952 PONTIAC 2-DR.

$395

1951 STLDEBAKER 4-DR.

$179

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR. '

$99

KERR MOTORS

Richland Comity’s Oldest Dodge Dealer
48 Manatield Ave.,

Shelby, 0.

Phone 61721

The Plymouth, O., Advertiser,. July 17,1968
FOR SALE: 14 »c« farm, J7.500. Jake Shepherd, ShUoh rt.
1.
3,10,17,24p
NOTICE Of APPOINTMENT
Esiaie of Denun A- Shiekb DeNorice is hereby given thal
Lealer D. Shields of 168 Walnut
SL, Plymouth, Ohio has been duly
appointed Administrator of the
Esute of Denton A. Shields de
ceased, late of Plymouth, Huron
County, Ohio.
Creditors arc required to file
their claims with said fiduciary
within four months.
Dated this 3rd day of July 1958.
Don J. Young, Jr„ (Seal)
Probate Judge of said County
10, 17, 24,c
TOPSOn, fill dirt. Chuck Ehret
Rt 98 south, Tel Plymouth 7StZS after 7:30 p. m.'_______ ^
FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. O. G. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St. Shelby. Ohio, Tel. 4-1941.

KILGORE BROS.
Ptombiag and Electrical
Woci
Td. Plswioath 7-6224

We win be closed aU day <
Thursday during
CU RP E N ’S
leweln ft Gift Shop

STROUT REALTY
Write Rt 4 Ashland
Phone 21543
monuments promptly inilalled.
Elmer E. Markley.
Longstrcih Memoi
Lonestrcih
Memorials, 28 W.
- Broadway.
Vtnedu bllada laaDdcnd
lb* MW machlaa procam.
Tapd, cords anl slala sparildcaa. Complete repair «rrkt. Ted-Mae VtKtUa B^d
Landry, m 7-4455
(fc
FOR SALE IN SHILOH: 5
rooms and bath dwelling gas
furnace, basement, hot water
beater, garage. A very nice small
home. Price $5,250. Can finance
54.000 Firesiofw
Tel. Twining 6-3441.
WE StKVlLt.
SERVICE- M)
anv mane
mrilc »romg
. wt
treadle or
t-nc borne esumale. Tel. WiUard
3-8871 COLLECT.
FOR RENT: T>T>ewrjtcn and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W. Mato
4-1941.
St.. Shelby. Ohio.. Tel.
’
FOR RENT: One three and one
four room apartment, competer modem. Available at
$Iil!^t'Nfack?maricr
AUCTIONEER
Hmrrj Vu Bnskirk
NonnDr — PhOM l-TISS
1 ML SMitli RotHt 250
FOR RENT: Small Apartmenl
in Hotel Bldg, for one or two
people. Very Reasonable. All
Utilities Furnished. Tel. 7-4092
tfc
WANTED TO BUY; Cub Scout
uniforms, good condition. De
liver to Cubmasler. 78 Plymouth
St with asking price^__________ tf
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and
installations. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskirk. I trtle
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2755._________________ «
RFP. Millers’ Hardware for bar
gains in used washers, refri
gerators stoves.
tfc
FOR SALE: Newiv overhauled
llO-volt 3-phaac electric mi>
tor. The Plymouth Advertiser, tf
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment
and bath. Utilities furnished,
private entrance and TV antenna
newly decorated. Located at 303
^ W. Pearl. WiUard. Tel, Willard
59734 or 52781.
rf
PAINTING: Spray or Brush. Ex
terior and interior. Free estimate*.
TcL Tiro 2964 collect C. C.
Moore. Box 143. Tiro. O.
tfc
SELL TO THe”wALI^ EveryRting but the fixtures We’re
moving. Greatest piano sale in
OMe. Terrific selections.
HARDEN’^ MUSIC
179 S. Main
Marion, Ohio
Tel. Marion 2-2717 or 2-3514
Open Monday and Friday Till 9
tfc
WANTED: InsttB aeptic Utr^
BruM. dao treoebing. badt fiOFree eerimate pren William
ft Bufftefltm, Tet 3471. Greeovkh,
tf
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Sarp Kioawna
13

Tel Wibini >«594. 17-3401p

DR.P.LHAVK

FOR SALE: Gas Water Heater.
Good conditioa. Reasonable.
134 E. Main St. — Plymoulb,
Miss Elizabeth, Tbew
18*25p

Optometrist
for Vlwal Amiljrsis
EYES £XAM1N1^>
Prcocrifaiag nd Prorlfin ^
GMkSSES
Office Ak CoodMoood
OmCE HOURS
Wc<lac9i!a7 ft Sotordiv
9 AaM. to 9 P.M.
Other Ho«n 1^
AppolBtBMt
13 We«t Broadway
Beridc Coeweffi
nymootk, O.
Pk. 7-d79t
BUY — TRADE
SEIX
Furniture, Appliances. Etc.
I. D. BROUGHZR
Public Square
Phone 7-4065
Plymouth, Ohio

NOTICE OF SUIT
The Trustees of the First Pres-.
b)icrian Church of Plymouth,
Ohio, have filed their petition of
the 26ih day of June, 195S in
the Court of Common Picas for
Richland County, Ohio; said ac
tion being numbered 38595 and is
cniitlcd as follows: “IN THE
MATTER OF THE PETITION
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. TO MORTGAGE REAL
ESTATE". The Congregation of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth, Ohio.; The Presb
esbytci
of the State of Ohio, with1 offict
<
in Wooster. Ohio, will please take
notice of th^ filing of said peti
tion svhcrcin said Trustees pray
that they be empowered to mort
gage the hereinafter described
parcels of real estate belonging to
the said F i r ^ I Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth. Ohio.:
PARCEL
L No.
No. Iy“Bcin«
1/“Being In Lot
Number Fourteen
-ourtecn 04
04 old
ofd numKi.p».n..ik’ number
nnmiwr Forty /ji
bers-new
(40) and
the north Sixty (60*) feet of Lot
Number Ten (No. ICkold numbcn. No. 37-new numbers) of inlol5 in said Village as platted and
re-numbered in the year 1890.”
PARCEL fJo. 2. “Being a part
out of the northwest corner of
Lot Nmbcr Sixty-three (No. 23)
described as follows: Beginning
at the northwest comer of said
Lot No. 63; Ibence southwesterly
on and along the west line of
said Lot No. 63 for a disi
distance of
to’ ;

^

Southeasterly and parallel
^

Serrke
Street

WHATS IN A WIENER? Zebncr-9 “All Mear Wieners conUin onl^lhc fineu q^lity
toSv diftal^iir'’*'
iously
differeoti

‘*'l7e

SINGER Electric Portable sews
forward and reverse only $17.50 E. H. Co. Phone Willard 38871 Collect.
Ideal home for large famBy.
May be pvdiaaed on TERMS;
4rr INTEREST. Situated on
wcU pUnSed, .large kM at comer
of High and Ptymoudi Streets.
Consists of four rooms and badt
up; four rooms and h‘i bath
doHS Gas iumacc in basement

Leonard Fenner
Ptumblng ft Heating

EXCEPTIONABLE
OPPORTUNTTV’
Reliable man or woman from this
area to di.slribute complete lin^ pf
cigarettes, candv nuts, or gum
through new uuionutic vendors.
No selling or soliciting as ac
counts arc established for sou
To qualify party must have car.
ipilol of
references, and cash
$700 which is secured V invenpart lime — Full time more For
person;
rsonal iniervievk cive phone etc.
Write ; O. Bov 1 ^6. Rochester.
Mlnnes4>ta.
I7p

NOTICE OF PUBUC
HEARING OF TAX BUDGET
Jwo copies of the tax budget
a* tfinutively adopted for the
Huron Valley Local School dis
trict, Huron County, Ohio, are on
file in the offiqp of the clerk of
said district. Tiese are for public
inspection; and a public h^ni
Ing
on said budget will b
the
New Haven elcmen
New Haven. Ohio, on Mohday.
the 21st day of July. 1958, at 8
o'clock p.m.
.Mary Day. Clerk
17c

FOR RE?^; Downstairs furnbhcd apartr
and utility room. 191 Trux St..
Plymouth. Tel. 7-6742
• 17p

MC CORMli^ TV SERVICE tf
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished apt. above Brougher’s.
TV antenna. Tel. 7-6273 after
5 p.m.
17-24-3Ip

WANT ADDS SELL

Real Estate Broker - TcL 52821
125 E Main St — Shelby, Ohio
17-24-31C

WAfrrrr.,.
then
V®NT>a)g

CARD OF THA?^
I wish to thank Drs. Butner,
Hoak. and Crawford and Miss
Hoover and the staff of the Shel
by Memorial hospital for their
kindnesses. Also thanks to all
those who sent cards, flowers and
gills
and helped
.n anyway
whysoever. I greatly appreciated
it.
Judd Sloan
17p
FOR RENT: South on route f'l
next to Hazel Diner. 5 rooms,
complete bath. 2 bedrooms, fur
nace. Will rent with children. I.
D. Broughci. Public Square. Ply
mouth.
17c

. .. Too busy to come to
town to pay up? Office dos
ed Ikst tfaite you were here?
Offke win come to you
during summer months. MBs
Vaiichn DXce Fatvt will be
calling on overdue luhsCTibers in the publbher** doodle
bug, as a service to oor masy
renders who can’t find the
time to call M the office. She
win be delighted to have a
news Item from each caO —
aod ^ wffl her bom!

\3^

With postal rates gokrg
mi cm Aug, 1, anfl yomdf
of tUa fisc opportsntiy.

home w'ith 4 bedrooms.

The Plymouth Advertiser

GcnMiae Undny, Branch Mgr,
STEARNS ft DeVOE Realtors
276 Trvx St ~ Pboae 7-6165

!fo(k Rediictio!:
On ^k'W Hoover Cieoncrv

^5-10-15-^20
For Your Old Cleoner
CONSTEIUTIOH

FOR SALF: A ycar-around small
home m Old Homestead Hur
on. O. Income duplex. Also. 2.
3 and 4-bcdroom singles, all fine
locations in PIvi
Plymouth. West
Real E state Td. 7!‘'.24.3lc

the
I'

.

k “

■”>* Cimp oomminee

that

Hor«.pow«,

-eair *

ho«
rt»row-?woy boa

J’

*

FOR SALE; One powered 21-in.
reel type lawn mower one
hand lawn mower, garden tractor
7>i HP with cultivator, rollcr
and K-in. plow.
Marvin \V. Kessler. 2 miles east
of Plymouth on route 178, tel.
TSV 6-2441
17c

T* fly. 7.4*65

Potungv can wan liivotvad In 7S.3% of Hw {
occldeoNa

PUBLIC AUCTION
PERSONAL PROPERTY LATE ASA & HUTT
Located on Rt 96 2 miles west of Shelby, (Miio

Sot., July 19, 1958 Starting ot 12:30

LOST OR STRAYED: Malec pun.
part
igle. brown and white,
black :
klint

buy — TR\DF. — SFXL
Blond bcdroi>m suite, complete,
CARD OF THANKS
new Ks\ springs jnd inner spring
Hie family of Everett Wilson
rnattress. less than a year old.
wishes to thank McQuatc Funeral
S16^ Studio couch with chair to
home, the Rev. Mr. Taylor. Sun
match iat«
late stsk- .Artificial fireshine cUib. friends, neighbors ar>d
place I arge m.ihogan> breakanyimc who so kindly assisted us
front. beautiful piece Large col
during our bereavement.
lection of suit cellars ! argc stock
Mr and Mrs. Everett Wilson
of living room chairs ami couches
Mr and .Mrs. Harvey Wilson
Refrigerators low as $25. Marble g
.Mr and Mrs.'Mile* Wilson
top stands. Small marble top wash
Mr and Mrs, Leonard Wilson
stands. Lot of complete
E^Donna. Duane and Martha
lectric and gas ranges. Antique
Wilson
I7p
Edison record player with large CARD OF THANICS
morning glory bom. Coleman
We
wish
to
express
our
thanks
floor furnace. 42-in. mebl cab
for the wonderful help the Girl
inet sink. 56-in. cabinet sink, fair
Scout i’nd Brownie leaders, along
conditon, $28. We have many
with the aides and nurses render
more useful terns for the hoo»e.
ed for making the Day Camp
You are alwayii w elcome at
such a sucoeaafut week for the
BROUGHER*S
BMemcat
Shiloh and Plymouth Scouts.
VUt Om

"Womoi DrivtH"

Is Your Subscription Overdue?

! acre
ern home for $15,500. Has 5
bedrooms, bath. Stoker fired coal
furnace t^d large, closets.

FOR SALE: By owner. 2 bed
room home located at 2^8 Trux
Si . Plymouth. New gas furnace,
garage, tull basement, fruit trees,
lot 100x268 ft-. I\' tower and
antenna Scc Marvin Kcsdcr, two
miles c.tsi of Plymouth on route
178 Of call Shiloh FW 6-2441.
__________________________
17c

by Jerry Marcos

^

are for you!

FOR SALE
Home and income - apartment
upstairs, includes <
drapes, heating stose,
stove and refrigerator and had
been renting for $70.00. E)ownstairs has two bedroom?. 2-car
garage and large lot. Priced at
$11,500.

FOR SALE: Ured furniture

In c7wS
century
AnSiSm
In Dearborn. Micfaf, created
Ui^lSTHenry^lSr^‘nSTwfrid^
mill, once a landmark in Cape Cod. Mass., generally b beUered to
be the oldest existing one in the United States. Coming to
America with the Pilgrims, windmills were used chiefly to grind
grain. Nearly a million persons annnally visit the Village and iU
indoor counterpart, Henry Ford Museum.

The Road^ Toll

^If-gouwaiit
what you
waht
when you

WILL THE PERSONS who bor
rowed chairs and a linoleum
roller please return them to McQuatc Furpiiurc Store. 17.24.31 c

tiques. dishes, bmps, pictures,
TRUSTEES OF THE RRST
etc. Saturday
irday July 26.
!
I to 5 p m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
262 Samidusky St.. Plymouth. O.
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
3. 10. 17. 24 c ________________________________ITp
COMPLETE PLUMBING
ft HEATING SERVICE

FOR SAti: Wadmai tq^, well
pump ftod mbtor. Nhw alumsaum
screen, 3414 x 48. four 24 x 36.
Komart
HP shallow well
pump outfit. Pbte glau 32 x 68
in frame- I7-iit console Motorola .
TV. H. V. Ruckmao.
17p

HAROLD T. HETTZMAN

Also have some building lots
approrimalely .074 of
an acre of land
Answer to) said
sa petition by any
member of the
be congregation. The
'
Presbytery of the State of Ohio
or any other party in interest shall
be filed on or before the 26lh day
of July. 1958. A.D.
Omer G. Burkett, Carlton Ehret,
Robcet N. ComeU, OIhrer L. FnirW. Vauftsdale,
C^e^.”m^k^PETTnON^

FOR REND mt toaaa W
both unfunusbed ap«iiimetit.
newly decorated, suitabte for one
or two persofu. Inquire of Ross
Sourwinc. 26 Tnix St., Tel. Ply
mouth 7‘64?4.
I7p
THE READER^ WG
You are now entitled to gel the
Reader’s Dig(^ at half price. To
encour^e
you to try *nic Read
. ^
er’s Digest you are offciwl
offered t^
the
next 12 issues
mI^ ^ —*^ou St?h^’
New -"ubiribih OTiy. You pay
only 16 2{3 cents per cop;y. lets
than half the newstand {Mice of
35 cents
issue. Renewals
$4. a year orr $7^ for two years,
'lake advantage
itage of this unusual
. Offer expires Aug.
ames A. Dye, TcL 7-

twri buyl
Rc9ubrS97,5C

:u

c;l.d

-*y

39.95

os;.y

HOOVSR CONVESTIBIE Sfietio! M
iKs cleaner with thAutemolie Shift!
TripU-oction e!e«mng
Two-spetd motor
N© pushing or scrubbing —
just gjtde it!
nLGiLAi:

^49,95

A. W. MOSER
SHILOH, O.

HARDWARE

TEL. TWininc 6-2281

FARM EQUIPMENT: Silver King tractor, good
rubber; IHC single-bottom plow, large 2-wheeled
trailer, steel bottpm with stock rack and grain
box, baled alfalfa hay, baled hay, baled straw,
1948 Inti truck, less than 11,000 miles with ^ain
box with extra sideboards, stock rack, good rubbeer; 1951 Pontiac 4-dr. sedan, good rubber; gar
den tractor with roller and cutivators; David
Bradley chain saw; new and used lumber, exten
sion ladder, asphalt shingles, mounted emery
wheel and wire brush, drag harrow, dinner bell,
hand fruit press, fence stretcher, 2 step ladders,
Gampbell-Hausfeld air compressor on wheels,
grinding wheel with motor, socket wrench set.
Cummin^ Wi-in. electric drill. Home Utility 54in. electric drill, new Dayton 1 HP electric motor,
1-3 HP electric motor, V« HP electric motor, 2
bench vises. Falls spinner lawn mower, extens
ion cords, grease guns, oil cans, rubber-tired
wheelbarrow, steel-tired wheel barrow, hand
lawTi mow'er, hedge trimmer, 3 scoop shovels,
hand tools, miscellaneous items, grain sacks, tim
othy seed, clover seed, bu. seed oats, 2 hand seed
ers, 2 60 ft lengths plastic hose, 26 ft. rubber
hose. HOUSEHOLD GOODS: 1966 19 cu. ft Amana upright freezer, perfect; Westinghouse re
frigerator, 1966 Sylvania TV, Frigidaire electric
range, Wesfhouse electric iron, Maytag wsaher,
Truetone cabin radio, cooking utensils, kitchen
cabinet kitchen stool, table and chairs; section
al bookcase, heating stove, dining room table hnd
chairs and buffet ironing board, Singer upright
sweeper; Singer hand sweeper, elec fan, throw *
rugs, pictures, clothes rack, 2 pc. Ivng rm suite,
rockers, odd chairs, phonograph and records, a
couch, small stands, library table, Oliver type
writer, coal oil lamps, lanterns, elec lamps, dodffi,
hand-wind clock, 2 Remington razors, 10 x 16
rug, 2 11 X 12 rugs. 9 x 15 rug, 11 x 11 rug, 12 x
12 rug, 8 X10 rug 3 nc, bedrm suite comnlete, 8-4
bed complete, metal bed comolete, old-fashioned
bureau, wardrobe, blue EneHriiware di^e^ ritverware, many other articles.
^
TERMS: CASH day of sak W. L. Mortao, adr>
lUy Jonnson, anctioitaer
l%\1t

